The most common external parasite
found on pets - fleas, which can be a
major problem for dogs, cats and the
whole family!
Simple itching caused by fleas can be
irritating enough for a dog or cat, but
fleas can cause more serious health
problems too.
Fleas
are
also
responsible
for
transmitting
the
dog
tapeworm
(Dipylidium caninum) to dogs and
cats. In addition fleas can also spread
bacterial
diseases
and
severe
infections can cause amaemia.
There are a variety of products
available specifically designed for the
treatment of fleas in puppies and
adult dogs. Your vet will be more than
happy to advise which product will be
best for your pet.

Our team will be chatting to you about
other puppy related topics like
Microchipping, Puppy Pre-School,
Sterilization and much more.
This brochure is a little helping hand
made in conjunction with the team at
Hills Science Diet to help you on your
way with your new pet!

Our top priority is caring for
your pets health
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On a standard your puppy will
have their vaccinations done at
the following intervals:
6 to 8 weeks
10 to 12 weeks
and the final puppy booster at
16weeks
We recommend vaccinating
against Parvovirus, Distemper and
Hepatitis.
Although Kennel Cough is non life
threatening it is highly contagious
and you may choose for your
puppy to have this included in
their 2nd and 3rd vaccination

Dogs are given a booster 1 year after
their final puppy vaccination. We can
use a long acting vaccination which
means your dog only requires a
vaccination every three years.
If your dog has a kennel cough
vaccination, they still require KC
boosters annually as the protection
given by the vaccination is not as long
lasting as for the parvo, distemper and
hepatitis vaccination.

We recommend puppies be wormed at 2,
4, 6, 8, 10, 12 weeks and 16 weeks of age.
Then monthly until they are 6 months.
Thereafter, we recommend worming
every 3 months for life.

Many puppies are born with
roundworms and can be infected
with hookworm and roundworm
through their mothers milk.
Early intervention and continued
prevention is the best way to help to
help puppies and kittens get the best
start in life.
The vet will weigh your puppy during
the consultation and then dispense
the correct worming tablet for you.

A lot goes on during your puppy’s first year of
life, and the best puppy food is one that can
keep up with their growing nutritional
requirements.
Omega-3 fatty acids and DHA will support
your pup’s brain and eye development, while
higher levels of calcium will aid his growing
skeletal system, plus protein to support
muscle growth.
Puppies also tend to be more active, so
expect your furry friend to eat more calories
than an older dog would typically need.
You may elect to feed your puppy a raw
unprocessed diet, if so talk to your vet
regarding choice selection and balance of
food
Your vet will go through diet requirements
and give you advice on how much to feed
them as they journey through their puppy
years into adulthood!

